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COVER GIRL
olldmaQ~

"But it ain't just a line, baby.

I'm hot for ya!"

<"ovc,..eJ.

U/4 ' • ..,_

A Marine regiment was sent back for rest after a rough
tour of duty ;i.t the front. At the base they discovered a contingent of \V AC~ billeted and awaiting assignments to
various posts. The Marine colonel addressed himself to the
\V AC commander, warning her that his men had been in
the front lines a long time and might not be too careful
about their attitudes toward the WA Cs.
"Keep 'em locked up," he told the WAC commander,
"if you don't want any trouble."
"Trouble?" said she. "There'll be no trouble. My girls
have it up here," and she tapped her forehead significantly.

YOUR
HEAD
WILL
"SWIM"
WHEN
YOU
SEE OUR
WONDERFUL
OF
SWIM SUITS!

"l\iladame," barked the Marine, "it makes no difference
where they have it, my boys will find it. Keep 'em
locked up."
e1t~ie

A college student arose from his table in a fashionable
dining room and walked toward the door.
He was passing the house detective when a silver
sugar bowl dropped from his bulging coat.
The guest glanced at the officer, and turned with an
expression of polite annoyance toward the occupants
of the room. "Ruffians," he said, "who threw that?"
and walked out.

A young fellow once took his dainty gra·ndmother to
see the roadshow tour of "Tobacco Road." After the first
two profane acts, the little old lady was groping under
her seat.
"What's the matter, grandma?" asked the boy.
"Oh," she said, "I've lost my goddam program."

Cole of California,
Rose Marie Reid, Catalina and
Second! Four of
the brightest stars in the
swim wear circles,
present their loveliest styles!
Second Floor

DAY GOODS CO.

TWC STUDENTS AGREE
IT'S A POPULAR PLACE
FOR LUNCH

/

fCOUSE

Give a lasting
Gift to that
June GRADUATE
We h ave a large selection of
f i ne p h o t ograp h ic equipment. And at a price to fit
any pocketbook.

Still cameras
Movie cameras
Movie projectors
Slide projectors
Screens
Accessories

A drunk finally finds the keyhole
and enters the house where he stumbles around looking for the light.
\Vife pipes up: "That you, Henry?"
No answer. A big crash of glass.
"Henry! What in the world are you
doing?"
"Teaching your goddamn goldfish
not to bark at me!"
-Widow
;;

;;

55c to 75c
OR ENJOY A
SANDWICH. SALAD
AND A FOUNTAIN DRINK

;;

And alth ough there is always the
story of the thoroughgoing youth who
invented a sort of litmus paper in order to tell by certain chemical methods rather than by simple taste the
difference between rye and gin, we
feel that the most clever of all was
the Sarah Lawrence girl who told the
difference between a tooth brush and
a squirrel by putting them both at
the bottom of a tree and seeing which
one ran up.
-Purple Cow

Conveniently Located
710 NORTH MESA

Don't be a Fool . . . •
Be sure of the BEST,

Films
Darkroom supplies

~-'J\'

H~TO
SUPPLIES

LUNCHES

311 N. Oreron

Clerk: "Yes, sir, that medicine sure
is powerful. Best stuff we have for
the liver. Makes you peppy."
C ustomer: "Well, can you give me
any specific reference? I mean people
or a person who has taken the medicine with good results?"
Clerk : "Well, there was a man living next to us who took this liver
medicine three years, but he died last
week."
Customer: "Oh, I see."
Clerk: " But they had to beat his
liver with a st ick for three days after
he died before they could kill the
damn thing."
- Widow
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El Burro is published monthly during the school year by Student
Publications, Inc. at Texas Western College of the University of
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issue.
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Repairing
Restyling
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Lusterizing
Dry Cold Air Storage

600 N. Stanton

Phone 4-1543
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TONY LAMA

Yes sn. for c o w b o y
boots that combine
good looks. com fort .
and long wear - Tony
Lama boots can 't be
beat I
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THE LAST EL BURRO is off the press, graduation looms ahead,
and new people have been chosen to take over the job of producing
Texas Western's magazine next year.
OUR NEW EDITOR is Jane Gutherie while Dusty Caroline was
chosen to the position of business manager. Both of these two people are hard workers and qualified for the positions. Both will face
a job next September. With most of the experienced staff gone, the
editor will have to start from the ground up; maybe it's better that
way.
NO MORE DEADLINES and the burning of the midnight oil. No
more hurried last minute photos or stories. Yet in looking back
over the past year, we can see that all this has been fun. Each issue that came out was sort of a minor triumph. Each new one that
was planned held the promise of a better magazine for the TW
students.
EL BURRO THEREFORE takes this opportunity to bray out the
policy that has made it recognized throughout the Southwest.
This magazine is for the students. It does not aim to compete
in the literary field with other schools who turn our magazines
that do not reflect the collegiate views of its students.
While not opposed to highbrow material, El Burro has maintained that jokes, cartoons, and subjects that deal with the students
themselves is what constitutes the magazine's contents.
In future years Texas Western may have two magazines. One
could be sponsored by the English Department and carry only poetry, short stories, and plays. No advei•tising would "mar" the appearance of the magazine and the modern art students could smear
the cover in multihued streaks.
Until this time, the editor of El Burro will continue to be held
directly responsible to the students for what they want in their
own magazine. Editors need not strive always to "educate" their
readers to things in which they do not wish to be educated. With
this swan song, which might more resemble a crow shot down in
flight, we pause to readjust our ruffled feathers and give thanks
to a few, a very few individuals who have really taken their work
on the magazine seriously and have strived to do more than just a
routine assi~ment.

Also El Puo'•
Leading Shoe Repair

Give a ...
CAMERA
105 Overland

"Everything For
the Amateur"

to that boy or
girl who is
GRADUATING

KERN PLACE
........aEa••OP

First, a word of thanks to Bob Bagdon. Bob has been a BM
deluxe and has come up with ads that finance the printing of the
magazine. In addition he has filled in with photos and other extra
odds and ends for which we thank him. Next comes a word of
thanks to the general staff of the magazine. Some contributed more
than others and their reward comes from knowing the part that
they themselves played in the production of each issue.
Then there's the humor of Leasure, the pictures of Casillas,
and the advice and encouragement of McLaughlin, Zabriskie, and
other journalists of the same kidney.
Taking advantage of the editorial "WE", I hope that the students of Texas Western have enjoyed their magazine and I wish to
thank them for the opportunity of having been able to produce it.

THE EL PASO
SPORTING
GOODS CO.
208 N. Stanton 2-3772
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ARE YOU SHOT? Do you
feel sluggish, and slosh, when you
move around? Do women scream,
children cry and old men curse
when you walk down the street?
If so, read this testimonial and be
saved. You too, can be the pillar
of the community.
I would like to tell you the
story of how I became a mere shadow of my former self, before I
found the secret to happiness. At
first everything I did seemed
wrong. I never came out smelling
like a rose when rd drop down a
manhole, I always came up smelling like the sewer. Yes. Mine was
a miserable lot. I, Sylvester N . Orgelthope, felt as though fate had
waved me a fickle finger. On top
of all this I was suffering from
i n so m n i a and could no longer
drop off to sleep _during lectures.
I was finally spurred into action
the day I turned down an invitation from notorious C rock and
Fignewton boys to go shooting up
by the library.
In desperation I put in a long
distance call to the Mayo Clinic.
W h en th e doctor answered the
phone I poured out my tale of
woe. We talked for quite a spell
and he asked me several thousand
questions. After every answer I
gave him I could hear him shudder and scribble on a piece of
paper. After the interrogation, he
told me that they would have to
hold a conference and that he
would call me back later.

by Jim Leasure
Th re e packages of cigarettes
later the call came in. With trembling fingers I lifted 'the receiver
and heard the doctors voice. "Mr.
Orgelthope. " he said. "After several hours of haggling with my associates, we have finally agreed on
a diagnosis in your case.''
"Let me have it straight from
the shoulder. " I said. Then bracing myself I awaited the diagnosis.
"Son." The doctors voice cracked with emotion. "Your underwear is too large."
"Oh my God, No." I gasped.
The room swirled around and I
must have swooned. I came to lying on the floor with the receiver
dangling over my head and a voice
said to me. "Wear El Stranglo
sh o rt s , anybody of any account
wears El Stranglo shorts."
Then I saw the light. In a flash
I beat it into town bought a pair
of El Stranglo shorts f 1a s h i n g
back up to the dorm I had some
flash-bulb pictures taken (flashy
little fellow aren't I) .
One picture was taken before
donning the El Stranglo sho~ts and
the other, immediately after I
donned them. New life flowed
through my veins after wearing El
Stranglo shorts . In the space of a
moment I had turned from miserable wretch to a connoiseur of fine
horse-flesh, women, and "Tonic".

Fifteen in the Semis

Left to right: Melba Pyle, Nancy Kerr, Diane Grosberg, Jackie Chrysler,
Janet Smith, Patti Mitchum, Betty Binney, Mary Neligan, Belle Finley,
Mary Re.sley, Carmen Guevara, Barbara Rosenbaum, Joan Crockett, Mary
Galbraith, Betty Manning.

Photos by Luis PerE

Five Finalists
Left to right: Diane Grosberg, Mary
Galbraith, Betty Binney, Patti Mitchum, Mary Resley.

Miss TWC

· . Patti Mitchum

Variety Show

Angry Father : Your conduct
has made you the talk of the
town.
Daughter: Yes, but how long
will it last? Some fool aviator
will fly around the world or
something, and I'll have to do it
all over again.

*
"But Mama, I'm not hungry! ate all the raisins off the flypaper."
- Ranger

*
All the women I have kissed
make one observation about my
technique. But I wish to state
flatly, at this time, that I have
never wrestled alligators for a
living.
-Pell Mell

*
Tweet Tweet was a little bird,
He sat upon a railroad track,
One day a train ran over him,
And then guess what-Shredded 'Tweet'.

*

"Loy off, Penrod.

She's nothing but a damn barfly."

•••
A man went to the bar and ordered a Martini, drank
it, chewed up the bowl of the g l ;:~s and threw the stem
over his sho uld er. He continued this for six lVIartinis and
noticed th at the bartender was star in g at him .
" l guess you think I'm crazy, don't you?" he asked.
" l sure do," theb artender replied, ! ' t he stems arc the
hrst part."

•
It was the first elate.
"C igarette?"
.. No, thank yo u, I don't smoke."
"Let's go clown and sip a few."
" I 'd rather not, I never touch liqou r."

• "\.Veil, let's go clown on the River
bank for awhi le."
"No, please don't. I never neck.
But I would like to go out and do
someth ing exciting, something new."

"O.K ., let's go find a · dairy and
The famous detective arrived
milk hell ou t of a couple of. cows."
on the scene of the crime.
"Heavens," he said, "this is
more serious than I thought!
This window is broken on both
sides."

*

Customer (in drug store on
Sunday morning): Please give
me change for a dime.
Druggist : Here you are. I hope
you enjoy the sermon .
-Widow

A colored preacher was hearing
a confession. In the middle of it
he stopped the young sinner, saying, "Young man, you ain't confessing, you is bragging."
~

........
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.;-..... ~ ....
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The English instructor and the Engineering professor were dining together. During the course of th e
meal the former spoke:
"I h ad a peculiar answer in class
today. I asked who wrote The Merchant of Venice, and a pretty li ttle
Freshman girl said: 'Please, sir, it
wasn't 1ne'."
"Ha, h a, ha," laughed the Engineering prof "and [ suppose the li ttle
vixen had clone it all the time."

ALONG THE RIO GRANDE
By Betty Roth
Now Billy the Kid was wild and wooly,
And Jesse James was as much a bully.
But the roughest and toughest you'll ever
meet
Is a rugged cowboy called Sage Brush Pete.
It was in Texas on one December morn
That our hero, Sage Brush Pete, was born.
His mother was a sturdy pioneer who
With a broom handle forty five indians slew.
Pete was weaned on whisky at the age of
three.
He was the meanest kid you ever did see.
He cut his teeth on bowie knives,
And his playmates, the bears, had to fight
for their lives.
Strangers settled fifty miles away,
And Pete"s pa decided they wouldn't stay.
It was gettin' too dad burned crowded there
So they moved out West where no one '
would dare.
One day the Rio Grande River they crossed,
And at a tender age our Pete was lost.
He fell off the wagon and couldn"t swim.
With sixteen kids, the parents never missed
him.
So among the wild animals Pete was reared
And with the coyotes he talked and jeered'.
The wolves taught him how to hunt and
fight,
And he sat on the hills and howled at
night.

On his way out West, he was jumped by a
lion.
In a couple o seconds the fur was a flyin '
Down the gib canyon 'til it darkened the sun.
He nocked the meanness right out of that
one!
Now Pete was so tough he used sandpaper
for sheets.
He let his whiskers grow for a couple of
weeks;
Than to touch them with a razor, he sooner
would have died.
He pounded them in with a sledge hammer
and chewed them off inside.
Sage Brush Pete invented a new way of
fishin'.
He threw chunks of chewin' tobacco to the
fish, slyly grinnin'.
They'd grab it and go to the bottom but
find themselves mislead.
When they came to the surface to spit, Pete
hit them in the head.
Pete was so hard he could kick fire out of
a flint rock with his bare toes.
He drank his coffee boilin' hot, and for a
napkin a prickly cactus he chose.
He invented train-robbin', cow-stealin', and
all crimes of this sort.
To spit in a rattlesnake's eye and drown it
was his very favorite sport.

At the age of ten he had no cares
So engaged in a fight with two grizzly
bears.
He hugged them to death just as a jest,
Tore off a hind leg, and sat down to breakfast.

There was a young maiden called Slue-Foot
Sue who wts a very famous rider.
She was riding a catfish down the Rio Grande when Sage Brush Pete first spied'er.
He lost his heart right then and there, and
without a single delay
Proposed to her, but a horrible fate she was
to meet on her wedding day.

A cowhand in these parts asked Pete one
day
Why he ran around naked with the varmints this way.
He said "Because I am a varmint and a coyote, too.
I got fleas and howl like respectable coyotes do.'"

Pete had raised his horse on nitroglycerin
and dynamite,
And when Sue tried to ride him, he bucked
with great delight.
And on the happy weddin' day the horse
thre.,,,; her so high
That she had to duck her head to let the
moon go by.

The Cowhand took him to a town that was
boom in',
And Sage Brush Pete decided that he must
be human.
The pleasant vices of mankind he did enjoy.
He sunk lower and lower 'ti! he became a
cowboy.
Soon he was King Killer of the bad men.
But he never killed women or children
Or tourists out of season
Unless, of course, they give him reason.
He never scalped his victims; he was kind
keep down inside.
He used to skin them gently, and then he"d
tan their hides.
After he killed all the bad men, and the
indians had met the same fate,
And he had eaten all the buffalo, well, he
had to migrate.

Her weddin' gow n had a steel-spring bustl e
and when
She lit, she bounced, and she bounced again
and again.
She bounced for three days and nights, and
Pete ran for his gun.
He had to shoot her to keep her from dyin"
of starvation .
It was a mighty tragic blow and like to
knocked Pete flat.
Of course he married lots of other women
after that.
In fact, it was one of his 1¥eakenesses, anJ
in his wives he took great pride.
But none of them filled the place in his
heart once filled by his mouncin " bride.
Pete met a man from Boston, and our hero's
life came to an end.
Wearing a mail-order cowboy outfit, the
tourist came 'round the bend.
He asked fool questions about the West
"til he was out of breath,
And poor old Pete la id down and just
laughed himself to death.

Oh, Wilkins stood forth
In his eye was fire
It made the backrow ones
Shrink and squirm
He said as he fixed them
With steady gaze
We'll now have Phylum Echinoderm
They wept they pied
No No not That
You can't do it to us
Orvin P
We've studied the flatworm
And this and that worm ·
And even (Heaven help us)
A one-eyed flea
But he fixed them with gaze
As fierce as a hawk
So all they could do was
Just sit there and gawk
So before it had started
The battle was done
And Wilkins had triumphed
In Zo 301
The agitators were quietly canned
And at last there was peace
On the face of the land.

-Marjorie Schock.

Ceramics

Mi~ E 11 en Coogler, left, instructs
students in ceramics techniques .

.

Photos by Luis Perez

" My platform is' based on Ameri··
can ideals- institutions, constituti ons,
restitutions, and prosperity."
- ] ack-o-lantern

*

Wisdom - Knowing what to do
next.
Skill - Knowing how to do it.
Virtue - Not doing it.
-] ack-o-lantern

*

It was Sunday morning. He slipped
on his wife's robe and went downstairs to answer the doorbell. As he
opened the door, the milkman kissed
him. After giving due thought to
this unusual occurrence, he came to
the conclusion that the milkman's
wife must have a similar robe.
-Southwest·ern

*

"Srhasti1111 . . . just ichat 1; ·as that

.1·ill.r

11011Jl'11.1·1·

11hout your roo111111ate.¥"

v,., ..:el- ,;.s
The officers at Fort Dix, who
were giving a dance, delegated a
persuasive young second lieutenant
to ask the dean of a straight-laced
eastern women's college to allow
some of the girls to attend. The
dean promised to send a dozen of
her best and most trustworthy students . The lieutenant hesitated.
"Would it be possible," he finally
asked, "to send half a dozen of that
kind and half a dozen of the other?"

* * * *

Deacon: Where are the bride and
groom? They disappeared almost
as soon as I married them.
Bridesmaid: They're upstairs getting their things together.
Deacon: What! So soon?

* * * *
SHOWME
Boys, a woman's yawn may be
annoying but it's a lot less dangerous than her sigh.
SYRACUSAN

"Hell, yes," said the Devil, picking
up the phone.
- Kitty Kat

*

"We'll have to rehearse that," said
the undertaker as the coffin fell out
of the car.
-Shaft

* * * "'

An irate old gentleman rushed
into a pharmacy, bottle in hand. He
was bald, and two large bumps
stcod on his head, one on either
~ ide.

"Look what this damn hair tonic
did to my head," he shouted.
The exoerience::I clerk took the
bottle in his hand and boking at
the label , blushed and said, "My
goodness I made a mistake and gave
y Ju a bust developer."
SHOWME

* * * *

A widow is the mast fortunate
person in the world. She kn')WS all
2bout men and all the men who
know anythin ~ :.: bout her are dead.
SYRACUSAN

*

"Yep, we had a wonderful time in
Florida this summer. For $40 a day
we stayed at the Roney Plasma."
"You mean Roney Plaza. Plasma
is blood."
"Is $40 a day rain water?"
-Bearskin

*

An old-fashioned girl blushes when
she is embarrassed but a modern girl
is embarrassed when she blushes.
-Touchstone

*

Jane: "Bill, don't drive so fast. "
Joe: "Why not?"
Jane: "That motorcycle policeman
has been following us for two miles,
and he can't get by."
-Urchin

/ -

/ jJ

"One egg, stripped."
TEXAS RANGER

The moon was yellow,
The land was Lright;
She turned to me
In the winter night
And gave a hint
\Vith every glance
That what she craved
Was real romance.
1 stammered, stuttered,
And time went bv;
The moon was, ·
And so was I.
Letter from a GI to his wife:
"Please send me $5 for shaving cream
and stuff." Came the reply:
"Honey, enclosed herewith is 251/
for the shaving cream, the stuff is back
here."

The results of the exam were exceedingly poor. Making
inquiry, the professor asked, "Mr. Jones, why didn't you
study for this examination?"
"I was holding hands with Lucy, sir."
"You arc suspended for two days," snapped the angry
prof.
"You, Mr. Akron, why weren't you prepared for the
exam."
"I was playing post office all last night ."
"You are suspended for a v.:eek," roared the prof.
"Thomas-where are you going?"
" I'll see you next term."

•••
A bishop was sitting at a hox in an opera house \\"here
collegiate commencement exercises were being held. The
dresses of the ladies were very decollete. After lookin g
around with an opera glass, one of the ladies exclaimed:
"Honestl y, bishop , did you ever see anything like it in yo ur
life?"
"Never," gravely replied the bishop. "Never, mad ame,
since I was weaned."

STANDARD
OIL OF TEXAS
PRODUCTS

A constant supply of essential fuel
is needed in maintaining the home
life and industrial growth of our
great El Paso Southwest. Natural
Gas performs this job efficiently and
dependably. supplying more energy
than all other sources of power combined. in this area . . . making Natural Gas unquestionably- "Nature's

to

Perfect Fuel".

America's

El Paso Natural Gas~~ompany
11.. P-,.. .t• e-r-'I 'J , ~

flAVOR-ite

tl•Y1We T•I IOOT8W&IT

$100 in cash prizes for interesting town names!
Rules on this page or elsewhere in this issue.

LIFE SAVERS CONTEST RULES
1. P•lr up • c lu•l U. S . town names. Examples: From RY~ N. Y ••

to BO URBON, Ind.

From SOFT SHELL, Ky ., to LITTLE CRAB,

T e nn . Se nd a<J many pairings a s you like.
2. The odder the'! nam es-and th e more amu sing the relation s hip
between the two-the better your chances will he.
3 . Fir!.l prize winner will be sent · SSO. Second prJze $25, third
prise $10 and three SS prizes. Contest closes June 30, 1952. All
entries should arrive at Life Saver!', Port Chester, not lat e r than
June 30, 1952, to qualify. All entries b ec ome the prope rty of
Lile S av e r s, and prlze·winning combinations may be u sed in
future advertisemen ts, together with the namr.s of th e winn e r s. In
eue of ti es dupllcate prizes will b e award e d. S im11ly mail · your

entry to LIFE SAVERS, PORT CHESTER, N. Y.

for over two generations mothers and
daughters alike have found FASH IONS
to their individual needs . .. where you
expect ... and get . .. nicer things.

717 E. San Antonio

The SUB
fit,1PPLl£S

SANDfA/IC+lcS

S·U·B
Snack Bar, Recreation Room and Boo k Sto re

No. 17. •.THE

MAGPIE

"I don't get
some of
the chatter!''

H e's a chatterbox himself - outclassed by no one! But the
fancy double-talk of cigarette tests was too fast for him! He knew
- before the garbled gobbledygook started - a true test of
cigarette mildness is steady smoking. MiJlions of smokers agreethere's a thorough test of cigarette mildness:

It's the sensible test .•. the 30-day Camel Mildness Test, which
simply asks you to try Camels as your steady smoke - on a
day-after-day, pack-after-pack basis. No snap judgments. Once
you've tried Camels in your "T-Zone" (T for Throat, T for Taste),
you'll see why ...

After all the Mildness Tests ...

